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ISU 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Glenn Block, 
Music Director and Conductor 
Braden Auditorium 
Sunday Afternoon 
September 19, 1993 
3:00p.m. 
Program 
Momentum Jubilo (1973) Roque Cordero 
(born 1917) 
performed in honor of the 20th anniversary of 
the dedicatory concert of Braden Auditorium 
from Carmen (1875) 
Overture "The Toreadors" 
from Act I 
Prelude 
Habanera: L' amour est un oiseau 
Seguidilla and Duet Pres des remparts de Seville 
from Act ill 
Trio: Melons! Coupons! 
from Act II 
Duet Je vais danser en votre honneur 
Georges Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
Kathleen Randles, Carmen Alfonse Anderson, Don Jose 
Dorothy Hemmo, Frasquita Dedra Baker, Mercedes 
Symphonic Dances (1941) 
Non allegro 
Intermission 
Andante con moto (Tempo di valse) 
Lento assai-Allegro vivace · 
Sergey Rachmaninov 
(1873-1943) 
in memory of the 50th anniversary of the composer's death. 
NEXI' JSU ORCHESTRA CONCERTS 
September 29 Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Chamber Orchestra Kemp Recital Hall 
October 24 Sunday 3:00 p.m. Symphony Orchestra Braden Auditorium 
featuring Civic Chorale & Julian Dawson, Piano 
Kathleen Randles, mezzo-soprano, has been described as being " ... truly of 
royal rank." Her operatic credits include the Dayton Opera, Opera/Columbus, and 
the Peoria Civic Opera. A specialist in the French song repertoire, Miss Randles has 
sung recitals across the country. In concert, she has appeared with the Columbus 
Symphony Orchestra and the Southeastern Ohio Symphony. She holds degrees 
from Northwestern University and The Ohio State University and is in her second 
year as Assistant Professor of Voice at Illinois State University. 
Tenor Alfonse Anderson, a native of Houston, is in his first year as an Assistant 
Professor of Voice at Illinois State University. He received degrees from Texas 
Southern University and the University of Arizona. He has performed throughout 
the US with organizations such as the Houston Grand Opera, Des Moines Metro 
Opera, Oakland Opera, and the Chicago Opera Theater. 
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Momentum Jubilo Roque Cordero 
Momentum Jubilo was written in 1973 for the first concert of the ISU 
Symphony Orchestra on the stage of the recently finished Braden Auditorium. The 
work is dedicated to Dr. Arthur Corra and the orchestra, which premiered it on l ~ember 13, 197_3. The intention of the composer was to surround the audience with sound byplacmg three trumpets on the balcony, two trumpets on the mezzanine 
and three French horns on the main floor, with a group of brass, percussion and 
string instruments on the stage. At the end of the short work, the sound of bells I cascades from the balcony onto the audience. 
Carmen Georges Bizet 
The premiere of Carmen in 1875 was a turning-point in operatic history. It was 
·1 !IOt only that a major masterpiece (today considered one of the most popular operas 
ID th~ repertory) was considered a major flop! Bizet's everyday characters, a 
prom1scuous gypsy, a deserting corporal, and ''matinee idol'' toreador were treated 
with utmost seriousness. Bizet made them react to love and jealousy not in the I conventional staged manner, but like normal men and women of flesh and blood. It was one of Bizet's great achievements to bring the sufferings of contemporary 
man from the street into the opera house. 
During Carmen's first appearance on stage in Act I, when she is as free as a bird I and as wayward as a gypsy, she singsoftheelusivenatureoflovein the "Habanera." Toward the end of Act I, Carmen is accused of slashing another working girl's face. 
Her ~ands h<?und, she_ i~ placed in !)on Jos~• s charge. She sings seductively of an 
evenmg at Lilias Pasua s tavern with her next lover, who might be Don Jos~. He I unties her and lets her escape. The Act III Card Scene takes place in the mountains among three female 
members of the band of smugglers. Frasquita and Mercedes lay out their cards to 
foretell the future. Each sees wealth and happiness in her future. Carmen, however, I I sees only death. She broods over her fate while her friends rejoice at their good fortunes. 
The Act II duet takes place toward the end of the tavern scene. Carmen dances 
I 
for Don Jo~, but he is distracted by bugles calling him back to the barracks. She I, is furious at his need to leave, refusing to listen to reason. Exasperated because of 
· ~s love, he_ shows her the flower be had kept from their first meeting as proof of 
his everl~ting love. Carmen rejects his love, wanting him to join her as a gypsy. 
He tears himself away, not wanting to live the life as a deserter from bis military I ,. duties, and he bids her an impassioned farewell. 
Symphonic Dances Sergey Rachmaninov 
Although Sergey Rachmaninov spent much of his life after 1918 in the United I I ~ta~s, it was not until a few years before his death that he composed a major work ID his ~opted COU!)try. The Symphonic Dances were written during 1940. His first 
work smce the Third Symphony of 1936, the dances also proved to be bis final one, 
for Rachmaninov's health had begun deteriorating. 1 I "Midday," "Twilight," and "Midnight" are the titles be once thought of giving !O f:be !,hree movements of the dances. He finally decided, however, on tempo 
!"dications. The first movement is in sonata form. The lyrical second theme is 
1Dtroduced by the saxophone, Rachmaninov's only use of the instrument. The I I seco~d mo".ement is a stylized "vals~ triste." The final movement employs a rav~nte device of the com~~er, the "Dies Irae" chant and autobiographically might 
1Dd1cate the composer anuc1pating one flDal dance with "Death." 
Notes by Dr. Glenn Block 
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/SU Symphony Orchestra I Violin Bassoon 
Dan Daniels, Concenmaster Jeffery Womack, Principal 
Carlene Easley, Principal Second Lynette Sawyer I Violin Heather Igo, Contrabassoon Tina Buckley 
Karen Cunningham Horn 
Andrew Guinzio Eric Kaiser, Principal I Jodi Larson Marcus Cash Rebecca Lockwood Brandon Sinnock 
Rebecca Mertz Nancy Traut 
Deborah Paulsen I Melissa Shilling Trumpet Troy McKay, Principal 
Viola Deborah Whitfield, Co-principal 
Jon Feller, Principal Dan Forster I Abigail Baker Amy Govert Trombone 
Elizabeth Harvey Charlie Plummer, Principal 
Paul Hefner I Cello Matt Kastor, Bass Trombone Bo Li, Principal 
Maria Cooper . Tuba 
Nicole Fortner Douglas Mattsey I Jennifer Holtman Rebecca Pokarney Timpani 
Andrea Xamplas Todd Fugh, Co-principal 
Fonda Ginsburg, Co-principal I String Bass Brian Dollinger, Co-principal Percussion 
Michael Govert, Co-principal Raymond Fineron, Principal 
Joshua Harms Nancy Rogers I Clifford Hunt Timothy Ryan Jin Kangzhong 
Gretchen Wells Harp 
Lynn Bower I Flute Valerie Crull, Principal Piano 
Julie Long, Piccolo Cornelius Pereira 
Kristie Skinner I Offstage Trumpet Oboe Colleen Clohessy 
Andrea Imre, Principal Johnny Green 
Melissa Gustafson, English Horn JerryMohlman I Jeannie Ohnemus Modena Paulsen Sarah Bennett 
Clarinet 
Mandy Fey, Principal Offstage Horn 
Jamian Green Vic Pesavento 
Karl Kalis, Bass Clarinet Patrick Hill 
Saxophone Jon Feller, Assistant Conductor I Amy Gates Carlene Easley, Manager/Librarian 
